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O, TA;) as also t ~4,. (TA.) [Hence also
several phrases here following.] - It is said in a

trad., JLa 4Z Wy ai. J s i.e.

[Every party that goes forth on a warring, or
marring and plundering, ~edition] shall take its
turn, on after anothcr :] when one company has
gone forth and returned, it shall not be con-
strained to go forth again until another has taken

its turn after it. (TA.) - l Jqjl ,s

means -&.J :.t [i. e. I sought to do evil

to the man, and took his place (see art. L,.),
with re~pect to his wnife; i. e. I coammitted adultay

with his irfe]: (S, 0:) or :i; signifies [simply]

> ;, [he oght to do evil to him]: (8: [in

which A.i; seems to have been inadvertently
omitted: but SM immediately adds what here

follows:]) and one says also, S.j a$ A i 

CO L, aor. ', inf. n. ,i, meaning He ac-
crued the man [app. behind his back] of a thing
diliked, or hated; he [so] defamed him, or charged
him with a vice or fault or the like. (TA.) -

53i jii;r ~is [liko Suc1 h] Such a
man married nu.h a woman ajftr her fi,t huo-

bandl. (TA.)-411 ' ,i, aor. and ', inf n.

Y, WiUtene~ of the hair, or hoarine, camn
after [or took the place of] blackness; as also

*t~ s. (TA.) _-£ said of a horse, aor.;

[or t ?], inf. n. .lJ, [which see below,] Iie per-

formnned a run after anoter run. (L, TA.)_

~u~; andand V La; The camels removed from

place to place, pasturing. (IApr, TA.)_I_

Ji. u &> 'i ;.i , (TA,) or'4. ;., (so
in the 0, [in which JUIt o. is put in the place of

Jut. ,,,]) Whater evil consequence happe
to me, with reslct to it, (referring to merchan-
dise,) th r ipoibility for it will be on thee [and
compensation shall be made from thy property]:

and [iAt (thus in the 0) appears, from what
follows, to be an inf. n. of the latter verb in this
sense; or it may perhaps be from the former

verb, like 3h; from Jia; for] one says, LIqQ

i ;l ,a ;a9 ;ij;aL H [He sold me an

article of marcandie, and was rwponsiblsfor an
evil consequence, (or for damage afterwards found
in it,) should ter be any in it]. (I8h, O, TA.*)

-. 4.. and ' lil and V ̀.rui signify also H1
took, or reci d,from Ais somethin g in exchange,
an eckhange, a btitte, or an ~eqant, for

another thing: it is said in a trad., , 

.'J. 1 W.;1a j ;1 ,i If thy etertain kinnot,

Ahe hall AWav right to take from thm as a mb-
i the li of his mttai which they

denied him: and one says also Il -l ,eI,

or I , He tooA, or reid,from him in echange

good, or oeo: (TA:) and ;).l ,i; , aor. :,
He tookfm the man's property th lik of whroat
he (the latter) had ta from him. (0, TA.)

After the words in the lVur Ix. 11, S,,i : l;54

o ji;i ; -.j; O, there are three different

readingo, t ;i, and 't , and ':
(TA:) the first means and ye take, or carry off,
spoil: (Masrook Ibn-EI-Ajda', ?, TA:) or the
second has this meaning; and the first means
and ye punish them so that ye take, or carry off,
spoil: and the third means and ye have a requital:
the second is the best; and the third is also good;
but the second has'a more intensive meaning:
(Aboo-Is-hla the Grammarian, L, TA:) accord.
to Fr, the first and second signify the same: (L,

TA:) and AX says that .i [inf. n. of 4iA] is

syn. with 4aio [inf. n. of .Jlc; but whether

with reference to this case, I do not find]. (TA.)

-And I. r, aor. ', inf:n. .is, also signifies
lie sought, or sought after, wealth, or rsome othler

thing. (TA.)~ -r~, (S, O, .,) aor.: and ',
(TA,) inf. n. 0i, (S, O,) lie bound a thing

with [tle kind of siaen, or tendon, called] Y. ;

as also ? . [inf. n. ,.w, of which see an ex.

in a verse cited voce '±a-]: he bound therewith

a 3sj, i. e. the ring of an ear-drop, fearing lest

it should incline on one side: or hce bound an ear-

ring with a thread called ,.i': (TA:) and IA

wound round a bow, (S, 0, ]g,) and an arrow,
(S, 0,) with [the kind of sinav, or tendon, called]

ic, (O,) or with omeolhat thereof: (S, J :)

or l, °'. he bound it, namely, the [arrow

termed] . , with the ,c , in consequence of its

having broken. (IB, L, TA.) _ 4-t1 ;,s

[thus I find it written without teshdeed, but per-

haps it should be t 'i,, from I .1 , (see

,,i~,)] We lined ti t well with stones behind [tihe

other] stona. (TA. [See also 4.]). [The inf. n.]

t.ijt also signifies .jl,, [which generally

means Th mahing, or causing, to return, or go

back; but this may perhaps be a mistake for

I, for it is immediately added,] Dhu-r-

Rummeh says,

S
r,, , '6 a a . I- 

meaning [As though the crying of the dusky she-
camels] looking, or raitinj, for our returning
from watering that they might go to the water
after us [were the barbarous talk of low, or ig-
noble, Nabathrant, ovr it, i. e. over the water].

(TA.)~- ';i! t.;, faor.: ,] inf. n. ,4, 2Te
branches of the plant, or herbage, became slender,
and the baves threof turned yelow. (IApr, TA.
[See also 2.])

S: see 1, first three quarters, in seven places.

- The inf. n., a.J, signifies also The doing a

thing and thenm returning to doing it: (IAth, TA:)
the performing an act of prayer, or another act,
and then returning to doing it in the same day:
(Sh, TA :) and [particularly] the making a war-
ring, or warring and plundering, ~zpedition, and
thn another in the a,ne year. (6, 0, 1 .) [See

also $i4] You say, OLW "ic , and

!5 !O iV, He fo wd Q, one prayer with

another, and one wmarring, or warring and pho-
dering, ~tpeditiom with another. (TA.) And

4. a f i t ui He prayed in the night

and then repeated terjayer. (IA4r, TA.) And

YtI IW I 45, (and ; 1f, Te arring, or
mnrring and plundering, party was made to be
folloed by another, conuiting of tAe li of it,
wnt in its place. (TA.) And it is said in a trd.

of 'Omar, JZJ.JI L s jt t. He mad,

very year, to call back one party of te fores
and to send anotlher to take it turn after the
formtner. (0, TA.) - Also The performing of
prayer (IAth, O, g, TA) as a supereroatory

act (TA) after the [prayers called] C 3. :

(IAth, O, Jl, TA:) such prayer is to be per-
formed in the house, at home, (IAt, O, TA,)
not in the mosque. (IAth, TA.)- And The
waiting (.K, TA) in prayer; or remaining in one's
place in prayer waiting for anotlher prayer. (TA.)

And you sayv, 'j"1 ~ , , a, (i, 0,) inf. n. as
above, (S, A, O, Msb, ],) ]I. sat after the per-
forning of the [ordinary] prayer for the purpos
of a supplication (6, A, O, MNb, g) or a pe-

t;tion. (, 0, Mob.) .MJ'" j l ".a- in the

l]ur [xxvii. 10 and xxviii. 31], means [He did
did not turn bach retreating] and did not wait;
(0, TA;) properly, did not make advancing to
follow his retreating: (O :) or and did not tr
aside (S, M.b) nor wait in eapectation: (Q:) or
and did not turn aside nor return: (O :) or and
did not look aside: (f,* TA:) or and did not

return; from C said of a combatant, meaning
He re~rned after ~ : (Bd in xxvii. 10 :)

you say, 4 eL He rerned agaimst him;

syn. -- , and q.j: and ea signifies also The
turning back, or receding, fiom a thing that oM

had deired to do. (TA.) :Jl i ;.
i _ mto [app. means He had latterly, in the

time of hoarne, good di~p itio]. (0. [The
meaning that I have assigned to this phrase
seems to be there indicated by the context: but

I incline to think that the right reading is .,,
t lit. Hie wasu made to be folod, in hoarinm,
by good dispostio; agreeably with what next

foilows.])..AiI mv.W. 8- A *1 -0

[means Such a one caused good to betide me, and
it was made to be folowed by t wa buttr
t/lan it]. (A, TA. [In the former it is followed

by the words ' 4 j .4jI, evidently for the

purpose of explanation.])- [Hence,] one says,

;e; trI 9 Li, j 3, meaning t ie.
He gave an alms in whic ma no n~ an -

ception. by following it up with a condition]. (0,

A, O, Meb.°) - c- ,1 delayd, or d-
ered, the gig, or payi~ , to me my du (1)

_., R He lookd to th onw , ed,
isse, or relt, of the ajair, mvt, or cam (TA.

[See also 5.]) - And l . He mt re-

pea tedly to and fro, or made re ted fforts, in
seng to accomplh the a,fatr, s , or
outing himse. (?, o, L, TA.) In te L

,A*~1 [the inf.. n.] is expl. u signifying )j~l
1
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